Introduction {#s1}
============

The progression of the tuberculosis (TB) epidemic, especially in areas of HIV infection, requires urgent and effective action. Despite substantial progress in the past decade, TB remains a major public health problem in most parts of the world [@pone.0043933-Corbett1]--[@pone.0043933-WHO1]. The incidence of acute tuberculosis is high in many countries, and failure to diagnose and treat TB at an early stage may result in serious complications. A community study in Guinea-Bissau estimated the incidence of tuberculosis to 471 per 100.000 persons-years [@pone.0043933-Gustafson1].

In resource-limited settings, efficacy of pulmonary tuberculosis treatment is assessed mainly by the disappearance of mycobacterium from sputum. Culture is time-consuming, costly and there is delay in getting the results. Moreover, appropriate facilities are not universally available especially in low-income countries.

Urokinase-type plasminogen activator receptor (uPAR) is predominantly expressed on immune cells, including neutrophils, monocytes, macrophages and activated T cells [@pone.0043933-Plesner1]--[@pone.0043933-Nykjaer1] The expression of uPAR is enhanced by inflammatory mediators such as bacterial phospholipases and pro-inflammatory cytokines [@pone.0043933-Plesner2]--[@pone.0043933-Sitrin1]. Various soluble forms of uPAR (suPAR) have been found in body fluids and are increased by infectious diseases. [@pone.0043933-Alfano1]--[@pone.0043933-Wittenhagen1]. High blood levels of suPAR has been shown to independently predict mortality in patients with various infections diseases including HIV, tuberculosis, malaria and sepsis [@pone.0043933-EugenOlsen1], [@pone.0043933-Ostrowski2], [@pone.0043933-Sidenius1], [@pone.0043933-Lawn1]--[@pone.0043933-Koch1].

We have previously shown that suPAR is elevated in patients with active TB at treatment initiation and that suPAR levels decreased to normal levels after 8 months of TB treatment. Furthermore, we found that high suPAR at TB diagnosis was associated with increased mortality risk during the TB treatment period [@pone.0043933-EugenOlsen1]. Finally, a South African study involving 20 HIV-negative, TB culture positive individuals found that suPAR was elevated in TB patients compared to 13 controls and that suPAR levels decreased significantly after one week of treatment and decreased to the level of controls at the end of treatment [@pone.0043933-DjobaSiawaya1].

In this study, we measured suPAR at diagnosis, after 2 weeks, 1 month and 2, 5, and 8 months of treatment. The overall objective of the present study was to examine whether changes in suPAR during TB treatment can be used to monitor treatment efficacy.

Study Populations and Methods {#s2}
=============================

Study Area {#s2a}
----------

The study was conducted in an area included in the demographic surveillance system (DSS) of the Bandim Health Project (BHP) in Bissau, Guinea-Bissau. Individuals in the study area are registered with ID-number, age, gender, ethnic group and socio-economic factors. Censuses are performed at regular intervals and information on mortality and migration is collected.

Study Population {#s2b}
----------------

All patients with symptoms or signs of TB were registered upon consultation at 3 health centers in the study area or admission to the National TB Hospital. Demographic information was recorded and blood (in EDTA tubes), urine and sputum samples were obtained. From April 2004 to December 2006, 1682 patients, older than 15 years of age, with respiratory symptoms were screened for TB. Among these, 466 (28%) were diagnosed as having active TB according to WHO guidelines and were eligible for the present study [@pone.0043933-Rabna1].

Of 466 eligible TB patients, 65 (14%) were excluded for the following reason: Clinical examination was not performed in 33 patients, 21 patients refused to participate or lived outside the study area while 11 had no available suPAR measurement at any time point. A further 123 (31%) patients had no baseline suPAR sample taken at diagnosis due to administrative constraints at one of the inclusion sites.

These patients were excluded from the analysis since focus was on the change in suPAR relative to the baseline level. In total, 278 patients were included in the present analysis.

Historical and physical examinations were performed at enrolment. HIV pre- and post-test counselling was conducted. Antiretroviral treatment was not available in Bissau at the start of the study (became available in 2007). HIV positive patients were referred to CIDA/ALTERNAG (voluntary counselling and testing centre) for bactrim treatment and counselling free of charge.

TB Diagnosis {#s2c}
------------

Patients presenting with a cough of more than 2--3 weeks duration were classified as pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) suspects. These were asked to submit three sputum samples for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) microscopy following guidelines from the National Tuberculosis Programme (NTP). Sputum samples were examined using Ziehl-Nielsen stain. Patients with one or more AFB smear-positive samples were diagnosed as smear-positive PTB without further investigation. Smear-negative patients were given non-tuberculosis antibiotics for 2 weeks. Those who failed to improve were referred for further examination. The patient was diagnosed as smear-negative PTB if the clinical signs and X-ray findings were compatible with TB. The group of smear-positive and smear-negative PTB patients constituted our study population.

Treatment Protocol {#s2d}
------------------

Patients were treated according to standard guidelines of the NTP consisting of an intensive phase with 2 months of Daily Observed Treatment (DOT) with Ethambutol (E), Isoniazid (H), Rifampicin (R) and Pyrazinamide (Z) followed by a continuation phase of 6 months of Isoniazide and Rifampicin. HIV infected and non-infected received the same treatment.

Follow-up {#s2e}
---------

Patients were visited at 2, 5′ and 8 month by a field assistant and were invited for clinical examination at the health centers according to the monitoring treatment guidelines provided by the NTP. Information on socio-economic and demographic characteristics, medical history and physical examination were recorded and blood samples were collected. If patients did not appear at the scheduled follow up visit, they were visited again and asked to attend the health centre. Additional sputum, urine, and blood samples were obtained at 2 weeks, and 1 month after treatment start.

Laboratory Methods {#s2f}
------------------

Venous blood samples (5.0 ml) were collected in a microtainer evacuated blood collection system with additives (K2EK~2~EDTA -- Greiner bio-one, USA). Blood samples were stored at −20°C at the National Laboratory. Plasma suPAR levels were determined in Guinea-Bissau using the suPARnostic® ELISA kit (ViroGates, Copenhagen, Denmark). The measured intra- and inter-assay variation was 6% and 9%, respectively.

HIV testing was performed in all TB patients with available plasma. Blood samples were analysed at the National Laboratory. Sera were screened using the Determine ™ HIV-1/2 Serum/Plasma Assay (Abbott, List N0. 7D23-13), and reactive sera were confirmed with both the Capillus HIV-1/HIV-2 (Cambridge Diagnostics, Galway, Ireland) and the ImmunoComb^R^ II HIV 1&2 BiSpot Anti HIV 1&2 EIA (Orgenics Ltd, Yavne, Israel). No HIV positive patients received antiretroviral therapy during the TB treatment period.

Statistical Methods {#s2g}
-------------------

Data were double entered in a Dbase V database and statistical analyses were conducted in STATA version 10. A level of 5% was used for significance. Geometric means were used to present average suPAR levels and p-values were obtained from t-tests of log-suPAR. Follow-up time was censored at 8 months in the survival analysis. Two Cox models were fitted. The covariates: inclusion suPAR, HIV status, gender and age were included in both models. The second model furthermore included a variable indicating whether suPAR increased or not between baseline and 1 month. A prognostic index ( = β·x) was calculated from both models and the area (AUC) under the receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve was presented.

Ethical Considerations {#s2h}
----------------------

All patients provided written consent (or fingerprint) for giving blood and for the use of data for the present study. The Guinea-Bissau Government Ethics Committee and the European Union FP6 Scientific Ethics Committee approved the study protocol, N^a^. Ref^a^ No 011/DHE/2004, and LSSP-CT-2005-012173, respectively. Patients were not initially asked for an HIV test given the fact that there was no HIV treatment available at the time and great stigmatisation of HIV infected. Permission to retrospectively test samples for HIV-1 and HIV-2 was obtained from the Guinea-Bissau National Ethics Committee dated 02, December 2005. When antiretroviral treatment (ART) treatment became available in 2007, HIV positive assumed TB negative individuals were re-invited for clinical examination. At this examination, HIV testing was carried out and patients were offered ART based on immunological status (CD4 counts).

Results {#s3}
=======

Baseline characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#pone-0043933-t001){ref-type="table"}. Of the 278 included TB positive individuals, 176 were males (63%) and 102 females (37%). The median age was 33 years of age. There were 208 (75%) patients having smear-positive pulmonary TB and 70 (25%) with smear-negative pulmonary TB. HIV-status was unavailable for 25 (9%) patients. Among the remaining 253 patients, 65 (23%) were HIV-1 infected, including HIV-1+2 dual infections, and 27 (10%) were HIV-2 infected.

10.1371/journal.pone.0043933.t001

###### Baseline characteristics and mortality according to quartiles of inclusion suPAR.

![](pone.0043933.t001){#pone-0043933-t001-1}

  Characteristic                                       1^st^ suPAR Quartile(1.7--4.3)   2^nd^ suPAR Quartile(4.3--5.9)   3^rd^ suPAR Quartile(5.9--8.4)   4^th^ suPAR Quartile(8.4--54)   Total Range(1.7--54)   p-value                                    
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------- ---- ---------- ----- ---------- ---------
  No. of subjects                                                    69                                                                70                                                          69                       70              278             
  Median Age years[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}                  34                            (20--60)                            32                           (18--63)                       33            (19--60)   32   (21--62)   33    (19--61)    0.66
  Male                                                               40                             (58%)                              45                             (64%)                        45             (65%)     46    (66%)     176    (63%)      0.76
  Female                                                             29                             (42%)                              25                             (36%)                        24             (35%)     24    (34%)     102    (37%)    
  HIV-1                                                              12                             (17%)                              9                              (13%)                        20             (29%)     24    (34%)     65     (23%)     \<0.001
  HIV-2                                                              6                               (9%)                              8                              (11%)                        9              (13%)     4      (6%)     27     (10%)    
  HIV negatives                                                      49                             (71%)                              49                             (70%)                        37             (54%)     26    (37%)     161    (58%)    
  Missing                                                            2                               (3%)                              4                              (6%)                         3               (4%)     16    (23%)     25      (9%)    
  Smear-positive                                                     41                             (59%)                              58                             (83%)                        53             (77%)     56    (80%)     208    (75%)      0.007
  Smear-negative                                                     28                             (41%)                              12                             (17%)                        16             (23%)     14    (20%)     70     (25%)    

Median and 5%--95% percentiles. P-value calculated by Kruskal-Wallis test.

During the 8-month treatment period, 31 (11%) patients died. In the smear-positive group, mortality was 24% for HIV-positive individuals (15/63), 2% (2/127) for HIV-negative individuals and 39% (7/18) for patients with unknown HIV status ([Table 2](#pone-0043933-t002){ref-type="table"}). In the smear-negative group, mortality was 7% for HIV-positive individuals (2/29), 15% (5/34) for HIV-negative individuals and 0% (0/7) for patients with unknown HIV status.

10.1371/journal.pone.0043933.t002

###### Mortality effect of high inclusion suPAR according to HIV and smear status.

![](pone.0043933.t002){#pone-0043933-t002-2}

                                         Mortality rate per 100 person-years(deaths/person-years of follow-up) \[N\]   Mortality rate Ratio[1](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}   Mortality rate Ratio[2](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}  
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------
  **Smear Positive & Smear Negative**                                                                                                                                                                                               
  HIV negative                                                      6.8 (6/88.0) \[135\]                                      5.8 (1/17.1) [@pone.0043933-Huttunen1]                           0.86 (0.10--7.12)                         0.00 (−)
  HIV positive                                                      20.0 (8/40.1) \[64\]                                   57.5 (9/15.7) [@pone.0043933-DjobaSiawaya1]                         2.85 (1.10--7.40)                     4.46 (1.27--15.6)
  HIV status missing                                        17.3 (1/5.8) [@pone.0043933-Coleman1]                              74.9 (6/8.0) [@pone.0043933-deBock1]                            4.29 (0.52--35.7)                     3.78 (0.22--64.1)
  Overall                                                          11.2 (15/134.1) \[208\]                                            39.2 (16/40.8) \[70\]                                    3.47 (1.72--7.03)                     2.84 (1.17--6.89)
  **Smear Positive only**                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  HIV negative                                                      1.4 (1/69.2) \[104\]                                        6.6 (1/15.1) [@pone.0043933-Slot1]                             4.55 (0.28--72.8)                         0.00 (−)
  HIV positive                                                      26.9 (7/26.1) \[43\]                                     77.5 (8/10.3) [@pone.0043933-Ostrowski2]                          2.81 (1.02--7.77)                     5.44 (0.99--29.8)
  HIV status missing                                        32.0 (1/3.1) [@pone.0043933-Plesner1]                           100.0 (6/6.0) [@pone.0043933-Kirchheimer1]                         3.08 (0.37--25.6)                     1.56 (0.08--30.4)
  Overall                                                           9.2 (9/98.4) \[152\]                                              47.7 (15/31.4) \[56\]                                    5.09 (2.23--11.7)                     3.71 (1.25--11.1)

Using time since treatment initiation as underlying time.

Using age as underlying time.

Among the 188 excluded individuals, 111 (59%) were males and 77 (41%) females. The median age was 34 years of age. HIV-status was unavailable for 39 (21%) patients. There were 35 (19%) HIV-1 infected individuals, including dual infections, and 9 (5%) individuals were HIV-2 infected.

Smear Conversion and Mortality {#s3a}
------------------------------

There were 208 smear-positive patients included. Two patients died one day after treatment initiation. Sputum smear samples at 1 month were available for 163 (79%) of the remaining 206 subjects. Smear conversion was observed in 107/163 (66%) patients with a mean inclusion suPAR of 5.85 ng/ml and a subsequent mortality of 8% (9/107) between 1 and 8 months of treatment. Among the 56 patients who had not smear converted at 1 month, the mean inclusion suPAR level was 6.24 ng/ml and the subsequent mortality was 7% (4/56) The difference in suPAR at time of diagnosis was not significantly different between those who did or did not smear convert after 1 month of treatment (p = 0.41).

At 2 months, one more patient had died leaving 205 subjects at risk. Among the 153 (75%) patients with an available 2 months sputum sample, smear conversion was observed in 141 (92%) individuals with a subsequent mortality of 5% (7/141) between 2 and 8 months of treatment. No deaths were observed among the 12 patients continuing to be smear-positive. The mean suPAR level at diagnosis was 5.87 ng/ml among individuals with 2-month smear conversion compared to a mean suPAR level of 7.36 ng/ml in the 12 individuals without smear conversion. This difference was not significant (p = 0.10).

SuPAR as a Predictor of Subsequent Mortality {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------

The inclusion suPAR level was strongly associated with mortality during treatment. Mortality was especially high in the 4^th^ quartile (suPAR\>8.4 ng/ml) with an observed mortality of 23% (16/70) during treatment compared to a mortality of 7% (15/208) in the other three quartiles (p = 0.004). The resulting risk ratio (RR) of being in the highest suPAR quartile was 3.1 (95% CI: 1.65--6.07). Regarding the suPAR level at 1 month, Individuals in the highest quartile had a RR of 2.16 (95% CI: 0.91--5.13) compared to the three lowest quartiles. At 2 months, the RR was 2.07 (95% CI: 0.82--5.21). As shown in [table 2](#pone-0043933-t002){ref-type="table"}, the high mortality risk among patients in the highest suPAR quartile was confined to TB patients with concurrent HIV infection.

Among the 278 included patients, 190 had additional samples taken at 2 weeks, 174 had samples obtained at 1 month and 186 had samples obtained at 2 months. Mortality following inclusion was high among patients that did not return to the clinic for follow-up samples, with a mortality rate of 0.25/per person year of observation (PYO) ([Table 2](#pone-0043933-t002){ref-type="table"}). The increased mortality associated with missing samples following inclusion was mainly observed for individuals with a high suPAR level at inclusion.

Increase in suPAR during Treatment and Risk of Mortality {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#pone-0043933-t003){ref-type="table"} explores the effect on mortality of increased suPAR following treatment. After 2 weeks of treatment no significant effect of increased suPAR was observed; compared to patients with declined suPAR, the Mortality Rate Ratio (MRR) was 0.93 (0.28--3.06). At 1 month, a 4-fold higher mortality rate was observed among individuals with increased suPAR level compared to individuals with decreased suPAR (MRR = 4.53 (1.45--14.1)) and at 2 months the mortality rate was doubled (MRR = 2.05 (0.62--6.82)). After 5 months, only one patient died and thus no analysis was carried out. AUC for the prognostic index based on inclusion suPAR, HIV-status, gender and age was 0.77 ([Figure 1](#pone-0043933-g001){ref-type="fig"}, blue line). When including whether or not the patient's suPAR level increased after 1-month of treatment, the AUC increased to 0.83 ([Figure 1](#pone-0043933-g001){ref-type="fig"}, red line).

10.1371/journal.pone.0043933.t003

###### Mortality effect of increased suPAR stratified by quartiles of inclusion suPAR.
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  Inclusion SuPAR Quartile                       Increased suPAR                                 2 weeks Rate (Died/PYO) \[N\]                                                                      1 month Rate (Died/PYO) \[N\]                                                                      2 months Rate (Died/PYO) \[N\]
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Quartile 1--3                                   NoYesMissing                       13.0 (6/46) \[76\]7.7 (3/39) \[63\]14.6 (6/41) \[69\]                                              7.3 (3/41) \[71\]17.6 (6/34) \[61\]11.9 (5/42) \[76\]                                      10.2 (6/59) \[123\]13.3 (2/15) [@pone.0043933-Wei1]12.5 (3/24) \[54\]
  4th quartile                                    NoYesMissing     23.1 (6/26) \[45\]50.0 (1/2) [@pone.0043933-Gustafson1]70.0 (7/10) [@pone.0043933-Perch1]   11.1 (2/18) [@pone.0043933-Wejse1]100.0 (3/3) [@pone.0043933-Nykjaer1]64.3 (9/14) [@pone.0043933-Wejse1]   20.0 (2/10) [@pone.0043933-Sidenius1]2/2 (0.89) [@pone.0043933-Ploug1]43.7 (7/16) \[42\]
  Total                                           NoYesMissing                     16.7 (12/72) \[121\]4/41 (0.10) \[67\]13/52 (0.25) \[90\]                                           8.5 (5/59) \[104\]24.3 (9/37) \[68\]25.0 (14/56) \[106\]                                           11.6 (8/69) \[145\]23.5 (4/17) \[37\]25.0 (10/40) \[96\]
  Rate Ratio[\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}     NoYesMissing                                10.93 (0.28--3.06)1.82 (0.82--4.04)                                                            1**4.53 (1.45--14.1)** **3.19 (1.15--8.87)**                                                           12.05 (0.62--6.82)1.51 (0.57--4.01)

Adjusted for the highest inclusion quartile.

Rate (Died/PYO) \[N\] = % died (died/Person Year of Observation) \[Number of individuals\]. Significant Rate Ratios are shown in **bold.**

![ROC-curves based on the prognostic index of inclusion suPAR, HIV status, gender, age and with (red line) or without (blue line) increased suPAR level at 1 month included in the model.](pone.0043933.g001){#pone-0043933-g001}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Markers of TB treatment efficacy may aid in identification of patients at continued risk of a negative outcome. Smear conversion is often used to assess treatment efficacy among smear-positive pulmonary TB patients. There were 208 smear-positive TB patients in our cohort. After 1 month of treatment, 66% were observed to be smear-negative and nearly all (92%) were smear-negative after 2 months of treatment. Our results showed no association between early smear conversion and subsequent mortality nor were smear conversion related to significantly lower inclusion suPAR. We therefore focused on mortality as marker of treatment failure.

Of all the individuals suspected of having TB, only 25% is found to be TB positive. Among the 75% not found to be TB positive, we have recently shown that high suPAR is associated with high risk of dying within 3 months [@pone.0043933-Rabna1]. The present results extend this finding to show that suPAR is prognostic for all patients regardless of a TB diagnosis. We recently reported that suPAR is prognostic for disease and mortality in the general Danish population [@pone.0043933-EugenOlsen2]. Thus, an elevated suPAR level is associated with increased risk of a negative outcome irrespective of diagnosis. Whether the suPAR level reflects disease processes or plays a direct role in the pathogenesis is unknown. A resent study showed that suPAR is a direct cause of at least one disease, namely glomerulosclerosis [@pone.0043933-Wei1].

The current study included measurements of suPAR during treatment. We expected that an increase in suPAR after treatment initiation would be associated with a higher mortality risk. We did observe a significant effect of increased suPAR after 1 month of treatment, which may indicate treatment failure. However, resistance-testing facilities were not available during the study. Thus, further studies are needed to determine whether there is an association between increases in suPAR after 1-month of treatment and resistance development.

The Cox regression survival model showed that most of the elevated mortality risk could be predicted by inclusion suPAR followed by HIV-status and age. In a prognostic index based on inclusion suPAR, HIV-status, gender and age, the change in suPAR after one month of treatment added some further value to the model, as illustrated in the ROC curve ([Figure 1](#pone-0043933-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

The prevalence of HIV was high in the present cohort of TB patients. Among those tested, 32% were HIV-infected. Mortality during treatment was especially high in the HIV-infected group and the group that did not come for further follow-up visits. We suspect that many in the latter group actually were HIV positive. The two groups together accounted for 77% (24) of the 31 deaths observed. The high prevalence of HIV among TB patients shows the importance of routine HIV testing and of enrolling these patients into HIV treatment programs.

A high suPAR level at inclusion or at any point during treatment is associated with increased mortality. Patients in these groups should therefore be monitored closely. An important practical issue, that needs to be addressed, is how to define what a high suPAR level is. As the risk of mortality increases linearly with raised suPAR levels, it depends on the capacity for further clinical and laboratory examination. We observed that missing or increased suPAR at 1 or 2 months was associated with increased mortality risk. However, the effects of inclusion suPAR and HIV-status were stronger.

How could the knowledge of baseline suPAR and changes in suPAR influence on clinical practise in a resource restrained setting such as in Guinea-Bissau? A high or increasing suPAR level should lead to further clinical and laboratory investigations. Do the TB patient have comorbidities, which leads to elevated suPAR levels [@pone.0043933-Haupt1], that could explain the increased risk of mortality? Testing for TB resistance, HIV-coinfection, pneumonia, malaria and non-infectious diseases such as cancer or type 2 diabetes can lead to initiation or changes in treatment that may decrease risk of mortality. However, further clinical and laboratory testing will put additional pressure on the already resource restrained health system. In this and previous studies on suPAR, it is evident that patients with low suPAR (e.g. below 3.5 ng/ml) have low risk of mortality; Perhaps reduction in clinical monitoring (e.g. fewer clinical examinations during the treatment period), or less laboratory testing (e.g. no resistance or co-infection testing) could reallocate resources to those with high suPAR in need of further testing. We are currently conducting a prospective study to optimize an algorithm combining a clinical TB score [@pone.0043933-Wejse1] with the suPAR value. When an optimal prognostic algorithm has been developed, this should be properly assessed in randomized trial testing whether this algorithm can reduce mortality. As cost is always an issue, the randomized study may take into account reallocation of resources from low-risk to high-risk individuals.

Missing baseline suPAR measurements were a major limitation of the present study. For 31% of the 401 included patients no sample was taken before treatment. Many of the TB patients went for their first consultancy at the reference TB Hospital. Administrative constraints at the TB hospital restricted our collection of blood samples at treatment start.

In conclusion, a high suPAR level at inclusion was associated with an increased mortality risk. The change in suPAR after 14 days of treatment was not associated with subsequent risk, while an increase in suPAR after one month of treatment was associated with increased risk of dying during the remaining treatment period.
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